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COUNTY OF }1Oi\TCOMEF,Y

December
tion (hereinalter
orovisions of the
:o as the "Act"),

, , ')tr-t e-&-\-:f O!:- C-() VV-" !u 8ffiflf;fid-
\'01

CO IIDO}II NlU }"{ D EC ]-,ARATIO N

I_OR

APRrL POiliT (SaC,Tioi{ 1,4.)

335U:l-,3
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Tills DECL:AR}.TiO}I, made this, the I sl ciay oi
19?5 by HENRY COF'POR}ITION, a Texas coi'Poia

call,ed "Developer"), Pursuant to and in accordance with tlrt
ConCominiurn Act of the State of Texas (hereinafter relerred
rr/rTNtrccrTu.

Y,rl{ERtrAS, in pursuanc6-of a plan for the development of a conCon'linitrr:-r

p;ojeci Lo be known and designated as APB.IL POINT (SECTION 1A), lhe Devei-
oper, being lhe owner in fee simple of the tract of land described on ApCenCix
,,A,,, attached hereto and made part hereof, which land is hereinafter referred
to as ,,the project land,,, has improved and developed said project land by con-
siructing four (4) two-story and one (I) three-story mulii-unit aParlmcnt
buildings and one hundred eight (108) parking s?aces thereon, hereinafter rrrore
particularly'described, together with c ertain other irnprovernents, strqc!urCS,
and facilities and app\rrtenances thereto; and,

\yHEREAS, the Developer intends by this Declaration to submit saiC

project land and all improvements thereon to the provisions of and the condc.rrrtinitrrtt

regirne esiablished by the Condominiurn Act of the State of Texas, so as to tirereby
establish a condominium regime under said Act in respect to the project herein-
after defined and described:

NOly THEREFORE, the Developer hereby makes the followIng declar-
ations as to lhe definitions, divisions, descriptions, restrictions, covenants,
limirations, conditions, rights, privileges, obligations and liabilities which

shall appty to.govern, control and regulate the sale, .re-sale or olher disposition'
encumbrance,'acquisition, ownership, use, occuPancy and enjoyment of the

project property and all parts lhereof and the separa!e freehold estates herel>y

cstablished, hcreby specifying and agreeing that the provisions and con!ents of

this Declaration shall !e and constitute covenants to ru,l with the land and shall
be binding on Developer, its successors and assigns and grantees and all sub-
seguent owners of all or any Part of said project property and their grantees'
successors, heirs, deviSeeS, executOrs, adrninistrators Or assigns, to-wit:

I, DEFIMTIONS - As herein used, unless the context otherwise
requires:

(a) "ACTrr means the condominiurn Act of the state of Texas, as

norv existing or hereafter amended from time to time.

(b) ,,DECLARATION', means this instrument and the By -laws anci

all exhibits atLached hereto by which the project ProPerty is submitted to tlre
provisions of the Act, and such Declaration as frorn time to tirne Iarvfully arrri:rr<l ed'
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(c) r,g1,-!.a.\,vs" meafls the B'7-.'".*: ":: :": ,i;r 
APPendiw rrB. of

this. Decla;arion *rr,.r.I ,n"ri goveln the adrrinistralion of ihe condonriniunr re -

ginreheleb,vestablishedi,.,^c.ord'anceoilr..tr.,.provisi'onsar:dreqrri:.em:ntsof
theA'ci,anCsuch'B'y-lawsaslrcrnt'*"ittinrehereai|'erla'"zfullyarn:nc;d'

(i) "PROJECT LAI'iD" rneans the Iand itself' er:cluc'ing the irnp:ove'

:yients llt: iecn, iegelly described' on saii Apper:dix rtArr alleached hereto'

(e) "PRCJtrCT PROPERTY" nteans all the projecl land and irrrr)ro!'c-

n,..nt-s, buildings, slruclures' faciliriJ'' 
"*"""s 

anC equipment cons"ruc"erj'

placed or e rectec therein or the'.o,.,, u,.,d all easements, ri.gh!s, he!editanren''S

and appurtenances rhereto in anywir.;;;.;;i"g or aPPertaining, submlrred to

the provisions of the Acl'

.(f),,APARTMENTBUILDINGS,,mean'sthefour(4}two.stcrynlrrl..r.
unit builciings and rhe one (1) three-r,".lv-ri"rii-uJrit building Iocated on the

projeclland and to''i"i''ti''tg lhe fifty-f"""tini condomi'nium apartments !o be ir'-

dividually and separately owned' d".Pi:;"J-t'' u"ttot''''s A' B' C' D and E o^ the

-,-! -,f-^hed hereto as Exhibit #l'
SurveY PidL d!L4r'r

(g),.APART}vtENT,Irneansoneofthefifty.four(54)separalcanri
individuallakehousetyPeaPattrn""t''i"towhichthefiv€(5)AparlmentBuil<Jings
are divided for indivii""r "^a "up"trt"'..r-";';;; "*""rship 

as piovided for in

said'Aclanda."..ib.dinthisDeclarationandthesurvevo]atsattachedhcreto
anc incrude, ti," ,p".. encompasrua uy the bounda'iu' of th" tp"'t-ent and

ce rrain .o,.,rtr,.,.trl:""',.,;'.;;:;;; ;."J..i=";-t;;;;'" which are to be indiv rrruarrv

and separately o*"1a, as hereinaft", auscribed, defined and established in this

D".r. ration. "" 
:lrlllJ:'-'^:".r.:i;;lj::*1 ::,';t""ll;l::-'.',:' .1:-:,-l:".

ii""JiT;:',,,J# i"i."J',:"J::i::,r:ili;:;;;";J *itr,o,,t distinc'lion' and o'':e

such term or designation shall include the other'

(h) "AUTOMOBILE PARKING SPACES"means the parkilrg sPaccs

rhat are adjacent io u"'r',iP"':i:l:.hl:::;i:l;';:l:X:"::!:':'":o""lo'n''

;:'.i : i::,: :..:;i";:Jll'lifo",',,1i! r';;; ; ;rra c hed the rto a s Exhib ft # r'

(i) "COMMON ELEMENTS" means the general common elctrrertts

consisting of "rr 
p-.rti".. of the project property, ex.cept the individual apa rt-

ments and parking spaces which "tu? 
J" ilai"ia"ally and separately o'vncd'

(j) "APARTMENT UNlTtt or "UMTt' mea-ns an estate of proi:c rty

comprisedof."..pu,t*"nttogether*..n.n"automobileparkingsPaccsalrdtlle
undivided p"r.."lJf. of_owneiship interest in the common elements cotrvr'1'r'rl

with or all'ocated to such apartment'

(K) ,,OVr'NER OF AN APARTMENT UMT'' ''UNIT 
OWNER"  'TtI

simila r exPressions means the pet;;;';t';;"o"' whose estates or intc r1:st

individually, joinrly or collectiv-1r';g;;""g",e fee simple absolute owrrcrslrip of

an aPa rLmenl unit'

(I) "pf,RSON" means a natural individual' corporation' l)a rtrlershil;'

trustee or other Iegal entity c"p.btl or notai.g t.itle to real estate'

(m) "MAJORITY OF UNIT O\VNERS" means the orvnet ot s11'11s15 of

apa rtrnent units whose aggregate ,"Ji*o.o pe rcentage of ownership intc rc st in

the common elements is fifty-one (51) Per cent or more'
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2. SUBN{iSSiOl'l Oa PROJECT JRt?iERTY T9-I!-ig }.qi - L"
De,-,elopei- as os'ner ir, fee simple of the p:ojecl property,'in order to eslabii;'
a plan oI condom;.ni.ulrr orvnershic, in:'espect lI:ereto hereby subr:-rits the P:o'L:,:t
proDerty'.o the coniorniniurn regirne esiablisl:ed by'!he Condorni;:iur:^,,{cl oi i

Stare of Texas and the p:'cvisr.cr.s thereof. T.re Dgveloper e>:Pressly inir:nti : :
decla:es t.lrrough the recc:cai.ion of this Declaraticn its de:ire to subnrit lir:
;rojec. prcperti'to the conCoininiurn regirne esia'olish,-.C b,v ihe.hct.

3. PROJECT LAI'iD - The prcject land submitteC to the pro"'isior:s r

:he Ac;, is the tract o{ land Iegally describeC on said Apoendix "i" attachci
hereio a.rc rrrade part hereof, and is Cepicted on the survei- plat atlacheci he:'.'tc
as E:<hibit # I, which plat shows the location, bound,aries and dimensions oI t:r,:
project lanC anC the locatio;r of apartment buildings and autonrobile parki,ng
spaces locaied thereon, submitted to the provisions.of said Act. The projec:
IanC is out oi lhe sub-Civision known as APRIL POINT (SECTION I A) in
N:{onlgornery County, Texas, according to the map or plat thereof recordei rr:

\/oIume A , Page l q5 , oI the Map Records ol
i'{onr.gcmery County, Texas, and said prcject land is subject to the easernents
a.nC Cedicaiions siro,sn on said Exhibit H I attached hereto, as well as the ease-
i;-,ei-:s and cedications shcwn on the sub-Civision piat of said sub-division kr,-"'r
as.r.PF.ii- POlfiT (SECTION 1A) wilhin which subCivision.the project land Ls

locatcd.

r ri

4, APARTMENT BUILDINCS The Apartment Buildings locatetj or:

the projeci land and constituting a part of the pgojecl property, subr':'riLictl ti,: ir,c
pror.isions of the Act, are each generally described as a wood fra:ne on a c!)n-
crete slab and arti depicted as Buildings "A", rrB'r, rtCr', "D" anC "E" on

Exhibit # I altached hereto, and each building is frrrther described ancj dc[iir,:ri
as follorvs:

Buildine "A" - This building is divided into fourteen (14) apa rt
,r'rcnts, i! is a two-slory building, and each aparlrnent occupies sPace otr eaci-
iloo r.

It is a

Building "B"
two- story building,

Building, "Crl
trvo- story building,

Buildinq "D"
is a t..vo - story building,

li is a

- This building is divided inlo three (3) apartrncrrls.
and each aPartlnent occuPies sPace on each floor.

- This building is divided inlo four (4) apa rtrnL'r)t s.

and each apartment occuPies sPace on each floor-

- This buiiding is divided into seven (7) apartlrlents.
and each apartment occupies sPace on each floor.

BuilCing "E" - TIris building is divided inlo twenty- six (26) al)J i ! -

r:tenis. It is a three-story building with one apartment occupying llre grorrrr.d

iloor and the upper apartment being the second alrd third floors of each rrrrit'

5, APARTMENTS - Each of the fifty-four (54) condonriniurrr al)u'.r-
olcnts hereby established and in the aggregate contained in the five'(5) A1:art-
r1c6t Buildings of this condorniniurn projec!, have a direct exit to a llrolorrgh-
fare or to a given comrnon space leading to a thoroughfare. Each apartrtrcnt
also has an adjoining patio or terrace belonging to it and also parkirrg sl)aces

if,: t.co (2) cars.
.::r '

The boundaries of each apartment are sho\vn and dcpicted on tlrcir
rcspcctive floor survey plats attached as exhibits hcreto, and are and slrall lre

the interior finished surfaces of the perirneter rvalls, floors and ceilings, arrrl

the cxterior surfaces of the patios or terraces irnnrediatcly adjoirring and lrr:lorrl;irr11

ro c.ach apartrnent, and each apartrnent includes both t.he Portions of tlre btrilrlirrg
so described and the air space so encompasscd, rexccpting col:rurlon elerncnts.
Thc individual orvnership of each apartrnent sha{l also include tlre followirtg iturrrs,
erccpt that such items slrali be dcemcd lo be part of the building as a rvltole
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cr the cor-nr:1on elerne;:ts Ior the puiposes oI any biankei hauarC or cas'.rai'-'.'

i::surance poiicies r:-rentioneC in Paragrapir 22, belo.r', anC the coverage aitC

Drotection afiordeC thereunder, to-wi!t Tlre interior non-bearing anC ncn-
suDpcriing ;com rvails aad partilions, cabinet,s, shelves, c),osets, inLerior an,i
exterior doors, glass in rvinCo.,vs and doors, the iini.shcci pe:'irneie:.rza', Is, Ilt:ors
a;rd ceilings, inc).u<iing carpeti;-rg or oiher flcci covering or fi:rish, the u,allpapcr
or oiher,vail cove:'ii-,3 cr finish, the individual ligh:ir:g ar:C electrical fixtu:'es
ar.C appJ.ianc:s, t|'e'r,ndl,viCuaI k'.ichen ani bathroon fi:<tures, equiari,ent, olu;-ni;ir;
and al,cliances such as, but noi lirnited to, cooking ranges, ra;lge hoods, re -

:rige:aicrs, sin-l<s, dishwashers, garbage d.ispcsals, over:s, water c'l osels, l;,,.'a-
:ories, sho,.v'er sial.ls, bath tubs, ;neciicine cabinets and similar equipn:eni and
Ii>:tures, the individual air conciitioning and heating unils and systerns, and the
individual hot w,aier heaters, all of which items aforesaid being designed ang
inlended soleiy for the benefit of and to exciusively serve thi particular apa.t-
rnent in or to rvhich the sarne are located or altacheci, and are not designeC or
ictended for the benefit, use, support, se rvice or enjoyment of any othe r ar:a:-i -

ment or lo the ccrnmon elements oi any part thereof.

The idenlifying nurnber of each Apartment, along with its designareC
carking silaces shail be the address of each apartmenl anC that address.,virictr is
shor,.,n cn Exhibil ,l shall be the 1egal. description of subject Apartmenl ar:d siraii
':ri: :eie ;rcd tire:eto in all legal descriptions

Buildine "A." - The fourteen (14) apartments in this buiiding are
;1umber"a-6?lI!II?Laticn as Apartment l, Apartrnent 2, Apartme^t 3,

-:.Dartmenl 4, Apar.tment 5, Apartment 6, ApartrrtEnt 7, Apartment 8, Apart-
:ncnr 9, Aparlnrcnt l0,Apartment 11, Ap"rtmeni 12, .A.partment I3 and A1>aIt-
:n cnt I 'i.

Buildinq "B" - The three (3) apartments in this building are nunrbL. ru(l
t'or iCcatilication as Apartn'rent I5, AparLment I6 and Apartrnent I7.

Buildinq " C" - The four (4) apartrnents in this bui.Iding are numbercd
icr iCentificaiion as Apartment I8, Apartment 19, Apartment 20 and Apartnrent2- )

Building "D" - The seven (?) apartments in this buiiding are nurnire rcd
icr iCentification as Apartment 2?, Apartment 23, Apartment 24, Apartmenl 25,

..il)artlnent 26, Apartrnent Z7 and Apartment 28,

Building "E" - The twcnty-six (26) apartrncnts in this building are
numbered for identification as Apartrnent l,$, Apartrnent 30, Apartrncnt 31,
Apari,mL-nt 32, Apartrnent 33, Apartment 34, Apartrnent 35, Apartmcnt 35,

-4.partment 3?, Apartment 38, APartrnent 3!, Apartment 40, Apartment 41,

Apa rtrnent 42, Apartment 43, Apartment 44, Apartment 45, Apartment 46,

.{Dartment 47, Apartment 48, Apartrncnt 49 Apartment 50, Aparlment 51,

Apa rlment 52, Lpartment 53 and Apartment 54.

The identifying number, locatioi, square Iootage, dirncnsions, sizc arrd

othcr descriptive data of each Aparimenl are shown and depictcd on the survcy
plats arrached as Exhibits hereto, speci{ically Exhibit fZ as to A1.;rrtments in

3uilding it #3 as to Apartrrrents in Building "B", Exhibit #4 as to
Alrartments in Building rrcrr, Exhibit #5 as to Apartrnent in Building "D", and

Ixhibil #6 as to Apartments in Building "E", and all such information anC

rJescriptive data shown on such exhibits is incorporated lrcrein by re ference
tne relo.

6. AUTOMOBILE PARKiNG 5PACE5 - There are two (2) pat'king
jl);1ccs adjaccnt and in the rear of Building rrArr, Apartrnents I through 14, r:acl:

.4-
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pa;kingsfaceshallb:i<]entifiedasPark'iagSpacelJurhberlt.rrul-.f.h.::c
a:-e tvuc (z) parking spaces adjaccnt ancl in the reai of Building 'rB'r, 'nLparr'rnrlris

t.tr:rnbr.rs I5, I6 and il. g..h parking space shail be idenlified as Farkinq Si-':tc'r

)Junrbers I5, t5 and 17. There are two (2) parking sPaces ad;acent anci ir" thc

rea; of Buiiding "C", i.partr:lents llur:rbers iE, l9' ZO anci 21' Each Par!:i:rg

space shall be identifiei as Parking Space l\iumbers 18, I9, Z0 and Zl' 'l-it' t'-'

ai-c t,-vo (z) parking spaccs adjaceni and in the rear oI Buiiding "p", A'partrrtcrrr-:

zZ rr.rLr 23. Each parking soace shall be icentified as Farking space Nun-,bcrs

i, l thru 23. in tsuilding rtFrr tLoI'e are tr'r'o (Z) parking spaces acijacent !c each

cl the three - sicry unils. Each unit shall have the exclusive use of one (l) oi ti'':

acjiacent cark;.ng spaces in Apart',-nenis Z9 thru 5,1. Atso in tsuiiding "E", ea-ch

unit shall be ass;.gned and have the exclusive righl thereof of an additicnal pari'rriq

space which is iden..iiied on Exhibit #1 as Parking Spaces for unils 29 thr-u 5-l .

7. UTILITY EASEMENTS - VaLiC ease nlents shall exisl in eaclr a1>a ri -

:r1enc anC the patio.r t"r.""- ""d Parking sPaces thereof and in each portio'r oi

!ne comr:ron elements for the benefit of each unit owner, the municipalit',' an<1

cach utiiii.y cornpany, for the instalialion, maintenance, repair, rer:roval oI r'!-

elacenlent cf any and all utility lines, pipes, wi:'es, conduits, facilities anc cr1'ri;:'

-1 cnt serving the apartment building as a whole or any individual apartnlcni c;-

aprrrienant lhereto or any Part of the colTlmon elernents' and the ou'nership of

each apa:-tmen! unit and inlerest in the common elementS shall be subject tc str cit

et s 0-'.er)t i.

E.Co|"{N,{oNELE}v{ENTS-Thegeneralcommoneler:rnts,aiso
sir.nply I..f.r..d to., "co*on Elerrents", shall consist of all the "project
property,, as he rein defined and described, excePt the individual apartn-lents,

paiios or terraces and parking spaces whtch are to be individually and separatell'

owned, and such common elerrtents shall include a1i the I'project land" as lrertin-

above defined and described, the communicatton ways, the comparttnents lor

instaliation of central services, the foundation, bearing walls and colur'lrtts,

e:<le:ior \,!'alIs, roofs, struclural and supporting parts of alI buildings' and all

ocrtions of each building (other than the finished interior or surfaces thereof'

locatcd within the individual apartments and parking sPaces which are to be

individually and separately owned), the outside wal,ks and driveways, and all

structures, fixlures, equipment and appliances which are dcsignated and intcrT'lcci

ior the cornrnoo and rnutual use and benefit of the apartments and the sPace oc( u'

pied by same. Reference is hereby further made to the Act for further definition

of the ,,GeneraI Common Elernents", and all references in this Declaration to tlre
,,common Elenrents" sha1l also include t.he "General Common EIerre nts" as hcrein

and in said Act defined'

9. O\VNERSHIP OF THE COMMON ELPM-ENTS - Each owner oI an

aPartlncnt,nffiatoth"u"dividedpercentageoforvnerslrip
inrcrest i^ thc com-on Elements as hereinbelow assigned and all'>ted tc eac:lt ;r1; 'rt
r.ncn!. Each such undivided interest shall remain fixcd and constant and canrrot lre

cirangedexc,Ptbythewrittenconsentofeachandeveryownerandmortgagecr.f
,n u1r"o rtrncnt unit in this condorniniurn project duly exe.cuted acknowiedgcci artrl

frled for record. Said undivided perceniage intcrest in the common ele:ncnts b"lor"'

allocated and assigned to each aPartment shall be and remain an undivided irrtcrcst

arrd each oq,ner shall own his intcrest as a tenant in common *'itll the ottler trrrit

o\vrlcrs. Thc interests in the common ele'menls shall remain undivi<l ed and slrall

notr,"theobjectofanactionforpartitionordivisionoftheco.ownersso}olrgas
suitablc for a condominium regime, and in any event, alI morlgages rtrrst l>c

u",u p.ior to thc bringing of a.. action Ic:.parlition, or the conScnt of aIl r.rrortg;rgr;r

ro such ac!ion rnust be oblained. Any ccvenant to the contrary shail be void' 1'lte

percentage of ownership interest herein assigned and allocated to each apartnrenl

shall not be separated frorn its apartment artd may not be so1d, conveyed, ert-

ctrr:rbered or otherrvise disposed o( separately frorn the apartrnent to rvlriclt suclt

intcrcst is assigncd and allocated, arld cach interest in the common eletntrrtts
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shail foliow the respecti.ve apartment to which it is allocated and assigned' and

shall be deemed l.o be ccnveyed or encur:rbered wilh its respeciive aparln.)enl

tc which it is allocaled or assignec, even though the descriptlon in the insiru-

r:rent oI con\'syance or cncurnbrance shali refe; only to the apzrtmeni' Tii:

undivided percentage ownership inte;est assigned aac allocated !o each aDa r'!Ir1 c.ri

is set out below oppcsite the iieniifying nu;:'rber of each aparlrnent, to-ivii:

v0l

Acartnoer.t No.

I
z

(
6

g\

9

IO
I1
lz
13
l4

l5
t6
I?

BUILDiNG ".A,'I

BUILDINC "B"

BUILDING ''CII

BUILDING "D'I

BUILDING ''E'I

Unidivd ed

Pe:centage Irrterest

.0ztzz

.0ztzz

.0zlzz

.0zlzz

. oztzz

. oztzz
- 0zlzz
.0ztzz
. 0zt z2

i) I ) )

. 0ztzz

. ozizz

.0ztzz

. 0zlzz

18
l9

zt

.01853

. 0186 3

.01863

.0i853

.0r863

.0r863

.0i853

zz
z3
z4
z5
z6
z1
z8

.01863

.0r863

.0r863

.01863

.01863

.0r853

.01853

.01353

.02048

.01353

.02048

.0I353

.02048

.01353

z9
30
3I
3Z
33

34
35
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BUiLDiNC ilE" (cont'd)
Uncii';ided

Pe rcenlaFe lff!gf"-:i
Apa rirnent No.

J'
11

io

qI

/A

q)

4b

43
dQ

50
5l
<)
(1

TOTAL (A11 Apartments, A11 Buildings)

.02043

.0135i

.02016

.01353

.0Z0,tB

. 0l3i3
nrnSl

. 0i 353

.0204E

.01353
' . ozo+E

.01353

.02048

. UI J)J
,02048
n r ?<1

.02048

.01353

.02.048

r. 00003

10. IJSE oF THE coMMoN ELEMENTS. . Each unit owner shaII llar,e

the right to use and enjoy the cornmo";['rl""t"' in cornrnon with all other uniI

owneI.s, for the prl'po""s for which they are intended and as may be reqrrired

for the purPoses of ingress and egres' io t"d the use and occupancy and enjoy-

ment of the respective apartments owned by such unit owners, witl:out hinderirrg

or encroaching upon the lawful rights of other co-owners' such right to use and

cnjoy the common elements shall extend to each unit owner, the members o( his

family, the tenants or other lawful occupants of each aPartment, and their gtrcsts'

visiiors, invitees or permitees, and al.l such other persons as may be invited

orpermittedbytheBoardofAdministrationofthiscondominiumregimeorils
representative to use and enjoy the common elements shall be subject to and

governed by the provisions of ihe,,Act", this Declaration, the By-laws attached

hereto, and the rules and regulations hereafter lawfully made or adopted by the

Board of Administration o" ih" Council of Co-owners of this condominiurn rcgir.e'

Each unit owner shall be deemed to have an easement in the intercst of aIl 0thcr

unit owners in the common elements for the installation, maintenance' re;:air or

rcplacemenl of all individually owned fixtures, egulpmen! and appiiances rvlricl'r

are in any way affixed to, "'p!o't"d 
by or located t: ".tt' 

sPace or structure

constitu|ing Part o( the comr:non e1"m",,t,. Provided, ' however, that cach r'rrrit

owner shall have the exclusive use-for storage purposes of the attic space,di'ectly

abovc his apartment unit, to the extcn! that Jucir use shall be practical' 'll-rr: cr:st

and expense for the maintenance, repaii' upkeep' opc,ration and r':PIacctrlur)L of

thecommonelementsshallbe."o-.o.."*p",..""ofalI.unitownerSintlrcr:rtirl
o( thcir respective undivided interests in the comnron clements

It.@.Notwithstarrdingarrytl:ingelscint}tis
Dcclaration which may be or aPPear to be to the contrarY' the glass in all rvirtrl orvs

'or cloors of each aPartrnent and all exterior and intcrior doors oI eaclr apaILtrlcttt

shallbedcemedtobePartoftheinteriorfinislreds:trfaceandin<lividuallyr':rvtrctl
arrdshallberepairedorrel:lacedattheseParatecostatrdexPcnseo{eaclrin.
dividualunitorvner,andno!asac-olTltTronexPense.
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lz. cotJNCIL oF co-cwll+ff - Each ov,,nrr- oI ;n a.p,: rlI'ircn!_unli

shall.autcn,aticall), b-t memirer of the ,'Councii cf Co-o\'.'ners" (hertinriicr
r-e{er;.ed to as the "council"), which shall be tir: go':ern'l:rg a;ri ad,n-rini-ri:-ativr:

body fc: ali unit owners fo:- the protection, Pres"i'vatio.-1, trpkeeo, ri'.r:':Le'1an",
recair, ooe:'a'.ion a,nd repla.cerne,'tl ci the cori-::-acn el-::-nenis anC !1-'e gc'"e].oI]''uiil,
oo"r..iion anC airninistratior: of ihe prcje.i prcperly a:rC tl-ie ccit'fo::'.inii-:nt t-e(i;ir:
he;-:'oy es:ablished, a;'.c sirall r.ernai.: a rnember t):er3cf un::.i s,.tch cirne as iri.s

ou/ne:-ship ceases for an7 r€<rson, at.;yhich lime hls rnerrtbe;sl:ip i.e i;re Cc'.rl::l
shaii alsc autor::alicalil'cease. Uoon any transler of o\';rel'slrip ci any a,!a:'Lllrcni
unil, lhe new cu,ner acquiring or succeedi;rg lo such Ownershiu inler:st shali
iikervise automaiicalry succeed to such rnembership in the Council.

Ii. REPRESETJTATION FqR VOTlNC - The agg:egate number or \.)i( s

fo r all rnembers of ihe Council shaii'be one huncireC (100), which shall be

Dicrortionatcly divided aritong the unit owners in accordance and in direct pru-
pi,-t.i on to their :-espec!ive percentage of ownership interest in the cornr:rort

ele ments as allocaled and assigned in Paragraph 9, above. lf any person' irr-

cluCing Deveioper, sirall own nlore than one (l ) apartment unit, then his reDI'c'
ser)iaiion for voling purposes shall be determined by his aggregale orvnersiiip
L;1te:-est in rhe cornmon elements so that he r:'lay exercise the voting rigllts allo-
cated to each apartment urril owned by him, In the event any apartmenl is joinily

c,*,ncC b_v tu,o or rTrore persOnS, then the person or persOns owning more lhan 5f'.r9t

interesi in such unit shall exercise the full voting rights of any such aPart'ment

unit. The Developer, through any oI ils officers, directors or rePrcsentati'.'cs, rrra)'

exc rcise al.1 the votes allocated to the unsold aPa.Jtment units while ou'ned bv

lJe',,elooeI'.

i4. BO.tRD OF f.DMINISTRATION - The affairs of the Council shall i;e

managed by a Board of Administralion. At, or as soon as convenient after tl'Ie

org..,izationai meeting of the council, the council shall elect the first Board ol

.lorr.,,inistration, .shich shal1 consist of not less than seven (?) mernbers, al! oI

whom shall serve without pay or cornpensation for such term as specified in t1:e

By-laws of this condominium regime, Such Board of Administraiion (hereinafter

referred to as the'rBoard") shall have such Powers, duties, functions, authorrly

and responsibility as shall be specified in thi.s Declaration or in said By-1arvs, or

as .nay be delegatcd to it frorn time to time by the Council'

15. By-LAWS - The government and administration of the cotrdortrinitrrn

regime hereby urt.blished shall be in accordance with the By-laws which havc

been initially adopted by Developer as sole owner of the project ProPerty, and

'*hich are appended hereto and identilied as such' These By-laws may be amcntl ed

frorn tirne to tirne by the council in accordance rvith thc provisions thereof'

15. ADMINISTRATIoN BY DEVELoPER - Untii such tirne as DevclrrP':i'

irassold.nd.onu.@itmentunit5ortheexpirationoftl...clri7-
four (24) months frorn the date of this Declaration is filed for record, whichc"'cr

occut-s {irst, the Developer shall be and act as the sole Administrator for tire

gove rnn.lent and acirninistration of this condominiurn regi.me, and during srrch

ierioa ir shall exclusively rePresent, act as and constitute the Council of Co-

o\vners and the Board of Administration, and shaIl exclusively have, cxcrcisc ;'rrcl

Perform all of the rights, powers' authori!y, func!ions and duties herein or irr

said Act or By-Iaws !ir"r, to the Council or the Board; providcd horvever, tlrel tlrc

DcvcloPer,assuclrSoleadministrator,shalihavcnoauthoritytocxerciscatty
riglrt of first refusal, unless the orvners of apartrnents, including Devclopr:r' rvlt'r

in the agBregate represen! a! least sixty-five (55) per cent owncrship intcrcst irr

the cornrnon elements, shalt in rvriting corlsent to the exercise of such rigl:t of

-8
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..::i r-eiusal. I)uri;rg such period oI time the Develope;
snail be knorvn as tne "Te;::porary Adnrinisirator'r.

DeveLo-ue:'ackn<;';zleCges and repr:senis ti":ar.-lieighl; Sa.v:ngs .-'.n:i i--c;r;r

,i.. ssociaiion, a ba.n)<ing coipor:ir.or:, is the or,vner ani hoide:' cf a r:torii{a3r. .li.
l:en, as sarne apsea:-s o.f :ecorC., upon anC agair,sl the aroperiy cor.rstir:utl,-ri
;r,-,d de:cribe,l as iie prcject, DrcD::iy in this Decliraiion, beii:g aii the nrclecl
lrni a;rri all inprcv:r-;:ents iherrcr., a:r.C ii i; he rebT siipuri;-ied an'1 agree'j:i:ei
l:.'-he event ci anv foreclcsure c.rf.s,lch rno:lga.ge or lien or any reneu'al, eri'rea5:J,1
:: .e-arralger:renl ihereof, prior to the tirne Devglcper has soid ani con'.',:r'.,::
i;.!'.y -rhree (53) aparirne::r- units or the expiraiion oi tweniy-iour (24) monlirs I:::,t
:ne da'"e this Deciaraticn is filed for record, '*hichever occul's first, then a:c i.1

such evenL ihe pu rchaser of any ior:eclosure sale shalI, al ils or his calior:, sircc.r'r
'.irc De'zeloper as 'rTernperary Aciminisiraior" and shall have and pcs sess ali o: Iire
:ights, o.rivileges, powers and aulhority hereinabov-e reserved or grantei'-: nic,

)e..'e1ope.:' to act as the temporary sole Administ:'ato; for lhe governmerrt an'j a,:i -

r.::risrration of this condominium regime for the remainCer of the pe:-ioi cI ti:;rr
,:.::ir:3 vzhich Developer would have been entilled to acl as such "Tempo;ar';
.-. l:::ri;rlsi,i'ator" but for such foreclosure saIe, but it is exoressiy agreed anC ,r,rri . i
slcod ihat such purchase: at any foreclosure sale shall acl as such "Tempcra r;.'

.:.:r-::iris!:atorrrand siral,l possess the above rights, privileges and authorirl as

:..ch, only until the tirne that Lhe number of aparlmen_t-uni',s previousl,v solc a;rri

:on./eyed by Developer plus the number of apartrnent units sold and conveyccl l;r'

sucn succe ssor Ternporary Administrator shall total filty-three (53) or unlil tirc

c:ipira.lion cf twenly-four (24) months from the date this DecLaration is fileC icr
.ecorC, whichever occurs first, Said Temporary Administrator shall have all
?rivileges and rnay exercise aII rights, powers and authority wlrtch Developer
i:aC o: could. exercise as Temporary Administrator. Anci, in the event thc 1>ur -

:i:rser at any such foreclosure sale shall elect to succeed Developcr as such
Ter:rporary Administrator, then !t is agreed that the sale made to such purcirasc:
a: such foreclosure sale shall, not be counled as or deerned to be a sale by'tire
Derelcper for the purpose of determining or ierminating the period oI terrrpora ry

acnrinistration hereinabove provided for, and in the case oI such clection it is

:'urther agreed that the purchaser at Buch (or.eclosuiE sale shall also succccd to

ail exemptions, privileges, rights, powers and authority of Develope r, unde r

!raragraph 34 (AMENDMENTS) of this Declaration, and that during the time of

:<.!rnioistration by such successor Temporary Administrator the provisions of

i>a:agraph 5(b) of Article VI (ASSESSMENTS) of the By-laws attaclred to Appcrrrlix
,E,'to thls Declaratlon shall apply to said successor Temporary Administ:'ator
:nc the apa rrrnent units owned by it or theri.

In order to cxercise the option hereinabov" prot ia"a for, thc purcirasei'
ai such foreclosure sale shall within thirty (30) days from date of such fore-
closure, execute, acknowledge and filc for record, a written instrutnent scttirrq

cul the fact of Such foreclosure and of his or its purchase at such foreclosure
j;!le and of his or itS election lo exercise the oPtion hereinabove granlcd lo
jucceed Developer as Ternporary Administrator.

17. IEMI,oRARy MANIGING ACENT - During the period o( adrni'-
j:r.ation of this condominiurn regimc by Developer as TemPorary Adrnir:istrirl{)r,
Js above provided, the Developer may employ or designate a Temporary Nlart;rgur

:;. \.{anaging Agent rvho shall have and possess a}t of _lhe rights, Po\vers, auth'

, r.ity, funclions and duties as may be specified in the contract of enrploymcnl oi
,: s n-,ay be celegatctl to him by Developer. The Developer rnay pay such Tetrrpoi'a rv

.linager or Managing Agent Such CornPensaticn as it rnay decrn reasonable for tlre

-9-
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serwices to be ,"^,i"r.d, vrhich co;:rpensalion shall constitut: a Pari of thc

ccfllmon exp.nses of lhis con,.I,orniniurn regime and shall be pai<i oui of lhe
t,\.1; ^' . ^a^e ' rrrrri' hereinaiier pro'rideci Ior.

I5. CC}l).,4.ON EXF'nl',I-qES ---4SS:SlltEIIg 
- 'ri-'c o'#neI' of c:cir

a-rr::r.c.t'","',: i,\ill be bounC a:rC ob)igated a::d agrees !o pa"" as dssL-ssn)('"Li

!re:efor are r:-,ade duri;:g his tenrrra of o'izre;shiP, hi's prc:i'ii share oI i'ir" ui-

ienses of adminislration and cf :nairf'en:nce, repair, upk:':p' Drotecticn' i (-

?iac:rne:it and ope;aiion of tl.e cc,-;liron eie:::enis anC o! arr.y:i'r.e:'3x:e;rs?i
ia*,iuily agree::. t"o by the Ccuncii oI Co-ovzners or the Eca'ri ct i.crninislr-''ir:n
as autl:c:iz:C by tae.\c!, tris DecLaration o: the By-1aws:rope:rdad hereto' ali

oi u.nich extenses herein rneniioneci ate in lhis Declar?'tion relerred to as t"he

"cor:-ynoa exPenses". The PrO-ra!a Share and part of the cOrnrnon expenses "r'ilicn
shali be assessed against each un.it owner, and which each unit owner agrees to

oay, shall be in the same ratio arid in proporlion to his percentage of ownel'-

,hio i^,,"r'est in the comrnon elements as sei out in Paragraph t' above' Asscss-

crents for co;:trnon expenses and paymenls thereof shall be rnace as iele rnlirrc'j

and orovidcci for in the By-1arvs appended hereto, and as from tirne to tirne

arnended. llo owner of any acartrnent unit or interest therein shall be exenrl)r

ironr paying or contributing his pro-rata share and part of the cornnlon cxpi:Jrscs

by w.aiver of the use or enjoyrrent of the common elements or any pari thcrc:f

or'oy abanconmenl of the apartmenl unit or his interest therein' The amoLrrrt oi

comi-:1on expenses assessei againsl each aPartment unit shall be lhe debl a;r<i

obligation of the cwner at the time of the assessment' No unit owner shall be

Iiable fc:: payrnent oI any assessment mace after his ownership ceases' Fsscss-

me nts foi.ccrn:r]on expenses shall be on a monthly basis and shall becorne (iric

and payable rnonr,hl.y. No assessrnel.rts for cornrnon exPenses shaII be r'r'r'rcie in

aC^.,ance for anv period in excess of one (I)rnonth. AII sums coliecied foi'cottrtrrrtl

expertses shall constitute and bc known as lhe "N'(aintenance Fund" of fhis c0rrtlo-

-i,-;,,.a 
r.o,rimo

l9'LIENSToSECUREASSESS|,{ENTS.TheaSseSsmcl.llsfcrCo,,lIlr.,T.
execn,", ,holl b"-il!I" 

"gui,. 
rtit.r" o*Iilfl..h aparlmenl unit thcn owlring ti:e

.",r" "r.,d 
also againsl the apartmenl unit itself; and in the event any unit orvnt'r

shall fail or refuse to pay his pro-rata share and part of the comtnon exPL'rrsas

as the same shaII become due and payable, then all such assessmcnts wirich

have not been paid shall constitute and be secured by a valid lien on such aPar!-

meirt unit for the benefil of ail other unit owners. No lien shall exist aga.inst any

Ipr.,;"", unii for assessments which have not yet become due and paylble'

strch liens sha1l be pri.or to ail other liens, except that such assessrnent licns

shali be subordinate, secondary and inferior to (1) atl liens {or taxes or spccial

assessments levied by the cily, county anC state governments or any political

subCivision or speciai district thereof, (2) all Iiens securing amounts due or to

becornedueunderanymorlgage,vendor'slienordeedoftrustliledforrccord
orior lo the da!e payment for such assessment for common exPenses bccatrrc

dueandpayabie'and(3)alllienssecuringanyloanrnadetoapu:.chaserfot.atl.l
partofthepurchasepriceofanyapartmentunitwhensuchapartrnenturli!is
purchased from the DeveloPer.

Such lien for comnron exPenSe.s herein provided for may l:e for..:cI.ls.:ti ,

without prejudice and subject to the aforesaid prior and suPerior licns, by sLrit

by the Board of Administration or any authorized officer oi metnber tlrc|urrf '

acling in behalf of all unit owncrs in like manner as mortgagcs on rc:rl pt'r:Pr" rty'

No (oreclosure suit or sale thereunder shall affect or impair any o( tllc Pr-ior

Iicns.above men!ioned' The Boarcl of Aclministration or any Person arrtlrc:rir'ed

by it, acting in behalf of a11 unit owners, shall have Power to bid on the alr;rrt-

mentunitforeclosedonattheforeclosuresale'andtoacquire'l:old'lcase'
morlgageorcon./eythesameinbehalfofallunitowlrers.Allfundsrc;rlizcd

I0-
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i:orn a;r';'foreclcsure sale sha. ll be appiied {irst }-o lhe tosl and e:rpe;rscs of

:iling anc pt osecuting suil, inciudioS a.ll cosis of cou:i 1ir' a i'ea.;or:rb1e arI)oirr)i

oi atlo:neys fees, an,l the.^ to..varris paymenl o: ihe inceLtecnes: su-- j o.t, a:<'i :i::
rcr:rainder, ii an'r, shall ba Dai.(i o\,3r to t:e def;ndant o:'dalgnllr::s ii-r 'I'e s1'rt

as tireir i::teresl r:r:a-y acpear, In th: evenl the p:cceeCs realiz.:ci f::,r ilre iorc'
ciosure sale, app).ied as afcrcslid, shall be insuiiir:ier.: lo pai c.li arC ci s':ir;, r'4:
the rvhole arnoui:L of the assessrri.nts o.l, iaen tir: purCl-ra3er ic-.1'-:irir:1 tiiie to

su:ir aDarimenl ':nit a: Such Ioreclcsuie sal:, v/nCever he:-nai'b:, rriiler than

r1e unit ow.ner sued, sh;,11 not be Ilable for the Ceiicisnci', bui su:ll deficicr:cy
shall. be deerned a ccrnmon e::pense, coliectible frorn aIi unii o''vil:is, inclLrii iitJ'.1rr
p'.rrchaser at the foreclosure sale, on a p:o-rata besis as ir: thc case of ctir. r

common expenses. The defaulting unit owner sued shaII rer-::ain pe:scnailv
Iiable to the u;'l.it orvners payi;:g su.ch deficiency.

za. sTATliMENT OF ASSESSMENTS - The Board oI ACminist:'aii:::)
orit5rePre,"tivePurciraseIorr..1ot.tEagcl:()fi1rl),
apartntent unit, at the reqUest Of the Owner, a written statei-nent as to the ar)l{)Lr,rl

of the aSsessmen!S for cornmOn exPenses which have bcCOme due and a rc Lrr:pat-i

u.J to a given da!e in respect to the apartrnent unii to be sold or rnorlgaged; arrri

in !he case of a sale the purchaser shall not be liable nor shall the aparir'rren:
unit purchased be liable or subject to any Iien for any.unpaid asscssrrtent rrlricir
has become due and, is not shown on such statement for fhe Period of tin''e coi c rcC

thereby,-however, the sel).ing owner shall remain iiabie for same and in case cf
his failu:'e or refusal to pay, then the same shall be collectible frorn all olher
unit owners on a pro-rata basis in proportion to their ownershiP illterest in tlre

cor:1rnon elements, and they shall have recours€ against the selling owner; btrt in
!he event of a mcrtgage, then the unPaid assessments not shown On said statellrcr'tt
for the period of time covered thereby sha1l remain the obligation of the unit
ow;)er mortgaging his aparlment unit, but the assessrnents f.iens securing sarrlc'

as provided for in this Declaration shalt be and rernain inferior and scco;rCa ry

to the rnortgage and liens held by the rnortgagee to whorn or for *'lrose infr.)rrn-
ation said staternent was furnished.

ZL UTILITIES - All utilities such as water, clectricity Ior Iight anrl

power, gas and telephone, which are intended to serve each indi vidual apartrrr':nt

are on separate meters and shall be separately Paid by thc owner of each a1;art-

rnent unit, and each unit owner shall also 6eParately pay all deposits requircd
in connection with or for such utilities and services. AII uiilities whi ch are
designated and intended to serve the comrnon elcrnents or any Portion thcrcof
shall be a co11tmon expense of all unit ovrners and each unit orvner shali pay lris

oro-i.ata share and part thereof, in the ratio of his orvnership interest in thc crrrrtttr"ri

elements, as in the case of other common exPenses.

. 22. PROPERTY INSURANCE - The Board of Administration shail Ir"rvc

the authority to obfin and continue in effect blanket ProPerty insurance to irtsrr t'e

thc buildings, structures and aPartment uni!s in or on the projcct ProPcIty ir)(l

the owners thereof , against risks of loss or damage by f ire and other haz'a rrls as

are covered under standard extended c6verage Provisions, and against risks of

whatever character, wilhout prejudice to the right of each unit owner to irrsurc
his apartrnent unit on his own account for his own bencfit. Strch insttrancc ol;t;rirtr:d

by the Board may be wrltten in the name of and the procecds thercof r'nay l'u 1'''y -

able to the Board or any person designatcd by it or by the Cortncil, as Tttrstcc

for each unit ownet tn tlretr resPective Percentage of orvncrslrip intercst irt tlrc

cornmon elernents. Each unit o\vner and his rnortgagee, if .rny, shaii be a l)('rru-

ficiary Of such inSurance, in tlre ratiO of his orvners[ip interest itr tlre cotttttr'rtt

elements aforesaid, even though not exPressly named in tlte policy as an irt:rttrt'd

beneficiary. A1I costs, charges and prenriums for such insurance sh;rl1 be a

r$
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coiT\r;ron e)(oenie a;rd each unit or*'ner shall 1>ay his Pro-rita sha;e oI sam{: as

in',hc case of othrr co:.,!1riloir expenses oI this condor.rir:iu;'n:'egir,re. In case ol

ary i;rjury, rJarnage tc oi Ccstruction oI aly pa:c oI lhe Projcc; prooe!'l'r co';trtr]
1:y such insurance, the insura.nce inderc;-,ily a.;:d proceeCi s,1-:ai] be a:piieC to

:cconst:1,rct or :eoair ti,e buildi,ng ol prcpe:ty so Canag:C or Cesiloyed' cxct;;l
as mav be other.xise provided Ior b'r tiie i.cl:, a5 no!v e,,:istinq or he:eaIte:-
arnL,nded. The Boa:.c oI AC.rninrsiraiion shail have compleit Power and a.u'.lrorit.',
,.c ccnt-,):-ornise, seltle and aCjust ai:y anC all ciaims arising unrier any such

:clic'7 r.>: oolLcies of insurance.

23. PUBLIC LiN.BILITY }.I'iD OTHEB. iNSUR.A.}ICE . ThC BOATTJ OI

i.drni.nist:.ation or its t"pr"seniativq shall also have the authority to obtain colrrp-

:-ehensive public liability insurance, in such limits as it shali deem desirable,
a-nC workmen's compensation insurance anC any oiher Iiability insurance as it
rnay d,eern desirable, insuring each unit owner and the Council of Co-o,vne rs,

Board of Acministra.tion and ir,{anaging Agent (temporary or Permanenl) f rorn and

against liacilily in conneclion with the cornrnon elements, lc the extenl sucir in-

su:ar:ce r-:ray be obtained, and all costs, charges and prenriums for all such irt-

Srl ranCe ShalI be deemeci as a corTrmoo exPense of this conciominiurn regirne, :rrr'1

cacir uni! owi'ler shall pay his pro - rata share of sarne as in tlre case of otirc r

conlrnon c.(pens", as prorideC for in this Declaratiorr.

24. INDiVIDUAL INSURANCE - Each unit owner shall be re spoiisiblc
ai his own personal cosl ond 

"*p".rte, 
IOr his own personal insurarlce on the

contents of his own apartment and parking sPacds, and his addiLions and inlprovc-
mcnts thereto, and'his decorations and furnishings and personal properly thcruin

and his personal proPerty storcd elsewhere on the project ProPerty, as wcll as

his personal iiability insurance to the extent not covered by the liabilily insut'arrce

ior all of the unit owners which may be obtained as a conlmon exPcnse.

25. EASEMENTS FoR ENCROACIiMENTS - If any porlion of the corrrrrron

elemcnrs shall be situated or encroach uPon any apartment or parking sPace, or

if any apartnlenL or parking space shall actually encroach upon any portion oi tirc
corr'!i.r-!on elernents, as the apartments, parking sPaces and common elemenLs

actually and physically exist, or as shown by the survey piats altached herclo'
then there shaII be deerned to be rnutual valid easementS for such encroachrrturrts

and for the maintenance of sa;.11e SO Iong as such enClOachrnents exist' ln thc cvc:rt

any aDar!rnent building or other structure is totally or partialty damaged or Cc-

stroycd and then rep.ir"d, reutored or rEbuilt, lhe unit owners agree that aIl cn-

c roachments of or l.,f on the common eletnents and facilities due to rcpair or re -

construction ShaiI b. per-ittcd and that a valid easemcnt for such encroaclrr)rcrtts

arrd rnaintenance thcreol shall exisl.

26. ALTERATIONS, ADDITIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS - No.altct'ir-
rions of any portioa-iJ-Ih".o,.,.,.rror, "IlEitt. 

o. "dditiot" or imProvemcnts tlttt'cotr

shall be nrade by any unit owncr without the prior written approval of tlre lloa rcl rrf

A{nrinistration or council of co-owners. No unit orvner s[all make any strrte(rrt';rl

modification or substantial alteration to his apartrnent or the installations l()c''\tr:d

in, except in a manner authorized by the Board or council in rvriting.

zT.MAINTENANCE.REPAiRSANDREPLACEMENTS..Ea.chTTnitU\l/ner
shall furnish and b" r.rp""t,b}" f"r, at his o\vn cxPense, all of the maintcrtance,

rcpairs and replace rneots within his own apartrnent, parking sPaccs, siorrgc
area and patio or tcrrace, cxcept as to the colnrnon elctnent.s locatcd thcrcin'
specificalty, but rvithout Iirnitation, each unit owner at his own exPense slrall

nraintain, re1)air or replace the inLerior surfaCes of his apartment and all.intcl'i')r

i)i rLitions or roonr r.valls, aIl extcrior and interior doors, aIl glass itr rvirttlr)\!'s 1)r

lz
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dco;s, tire exierior and in!eri.or su:'faces oI the storage area and, patio or
terrace, his o,*'n cooking range, ovcn, refrigeraLo:, si.-:k, gar'oagi: <iispos:r'l ,

anc all oiher indiviciual ki!chen api:iiaic:s, his icdi.r. lCu,..l lighlii:g eq,rip;lc;::
.:nc fi:<tu;es, aIi interior bat:hrocm lixtures, apolianc.:3 i.nc plurnbing, anc ail
eler-nenis anc ccnle:ris of his apa-:trcent, parking sDaces, storage a:-ea, car.io ,-rr
i3r-i"a.e, r'rl-.ic)'. are ir,Cividuilly a:':d oriv:.teiy ou,ned and dc n:t ccnstrtu!e air.,.pd:-i
oi the corntr.on eien:ents. Ali port.icns of the cornmon el eme nts shall be nrain -

tained, reoai:ed o: reoia.ceC by tl-re Eoarci of A.cminislraiicn or its reDrescnraii...L,
as a comrnon e)r'.pel3e of ali unit owners. Aii wo:'kmen and otlte:' pe rsons au.ri:-
orized b7 the Board of Adnrinistration or the Council of Co-o..,/nei-s or therr ir:r-
,rcsenlative shall. be enti:Ied to reasonable access at:.easonable times lo lire rrrdi..-.
idual aParimenls as rnd.y be required frorn time to. time in connecticn with i.he
mainterance, repair or replacement of or to the cornmon elernenls oi. any equip-
inenl, facilities or fixtures affecting or serving other apartrnents or the cor':rn1on
elen':ents. In the e'zent anC to the extent that equipment, faciiities and fi:.:tur"es
within or:e aPartment shall be connecled to similar equiprnent, faciiities and
fixtures serving another aDartment or the common elements, then reciprocal
ea sernents for the maintenance for same shali exist.

Z8' DECOR.{TINC - Each uni! owner shall furnish and be resl)()i)sil)ie
fo:, al ltis own cosl and cxpcnsc, all of the decorating within his orvn ap:ri'trrrr.rrL,
including painting or wallpapering, washing, cleaning, paneling, floor covering,
draperies, rvall covering, window shades, curtains and all other furnislrings
and interior decorations, Each unit owner sha.1l also keep clean at his own e:il)easc
the interior and exlerior surfaces of aII plate glass windows or windorv pancs.

29. USE AND ACCESS BY DEVELOPER - Until Developer has corr: -

pleted ail construction work and has sold and conveyed aII apartmenr,s, the
Developer and its workmen, agents, servants or employees shall have frcr..anC
unobstrucled use of and access to all of the project property as rnay be recluireci
for the completion of construction and to faciiitate sale of the unsold apart,rrcnts.

30. I-.{X_E_!. - Taxes, assessrrcnts and other charges of the city,
counti-, state or other political enlities or any special district the reof , sirall bc
seParately assessed, and each unit owner shall pay as his own personal c.yl)cr!s.:
ali tax assesstnents agains! his apartment unit. Taxes are no! part of [lle r:orrurrori
exPenses,

31. LECAL DESCRI!>TION OF UNITS - The legal description of any
apartment unit may consist of the identifying number of the apartment and Lhe

building in which it is locatcd. AII such descriptions or references to any al)irt-
ment shall be deemed to also inciude and refer to the parking spaces arrd tlrc rrrr-
divided perccntage of ownership interest in the common elements bclorrgirrl; to
such aPartmenl, ,.vhether exPressly mentioned or not.

32. INSPECTION - \yAIVER - Each purchaser of an apa rtrrrcrrt rr,il
hrs full opportunity and shall be under a duty to inspect and exalttine the;i1,l.rli.-
rnenL to be purchased by hirn prior to his purchase thereof, and agrecs Lhat tlr,:
apartrnent is purchased as actually and physically existing. lt is expressly
agrced, and cach and every purchaser of an apartment unit agrecs Ior hirnsclf,
his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, that the squarc footagc, si/-c
and dirnensions of each apartrnent, parking space, patio or teri'ace, and caclr
area consiituling any part.of the cornmon elements as set out and shorvn in tlris
Declaration or the survey plats attached hereto, are approximate only anrl lre
sho\\.n for descriptive purposes only, and that the Developer does not rvart'artt,
guarantce or represcnt that any apartnlent, parking space, Patio or tcrracc or
any other arca constituting any part of the corrlrrron clen:ents actually cottt;iirrs
the arca, square footage or dirnensions shown by the plat thereof; and eaclr
p\rrcilaser of an apartrnent unit, for himself, his heirs, executors, adrnirristt.tt,rrs
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ar,cl assigns e:<pressiy waives an;'r claim o: demand of any kind or nalure whtcrr

he cculd possiSle h;rve aga.inst Developer or arly Pe:'son whomscever on  Cci)\rIr:

oi a;:y clifference or shoit.g* or ciscrepanc,v beLween the size, sQu:rre fcot.r,.c

o: di:-ne::sions ac!uull;r and' ph,'sicl'lly e:<i:ti;rg and ihe stz'e' scuare fcolage arrrl

ii.rne::sions s)..orvn o" ih" u*rr"y piais attached hereto. li 1s soe':iiicaily agrecd

thai in in,-erpre!ing deeds, r:iort3iges, rlesCs of tiust ai.J other irst:'urrren'ts fcr

any purpose wi:aisoever, or i:t corinecticn "'ziih 
any:ma:trr' the existing physical

bounrla:ies of any apartment, pai'kinq sP1ce, paiic o:' ter:ace or of anll apa rl'

rnen! reconslruciecj in substaniial accoiciance ''x"ith the original plans thereoi'

shali be conclusively presurned to be ihe boundaries rcgardless of settling,

nsing c: Iate:-al mo.zement of the br-liiding, and regardless of varianccs buri'"e':tr

bounda:.ies as shown on the plat and the actual boundaries cf the building.

33. RESTRICTIONS - The lollowing restrictions' covenants atrri c::rr '

cilions aj-e placed 
'.rpo,.r "-o.1', 

tPartmenl in lhis condorninium Project as a ge r:cr:L

plan or scherne of restriciions for the benefit of each apartment unit, to-rvit:

(l)Eachapartmentshallbeusedandoccupiedforresidentiall:ui..
poses only and ior no other purpose or PurPoses, except as perrnittcd in Pa:"rg;airi

8, belc.v.

(2) I'lo apartmenl shall be altered, remodeled' subdividcd or co't-

ve rted inLo more than one dweiling unit.

(l) No l:'ash, garbage or debris-hal1 be placed on any part r-rf tlre

con.rnio:.r ele:-nents,, except in the receptaCles Or areas designated for disposal

of sarne.

(a) No signs or Posters of any kind shall be placed on any part of

the comrnon elements, excePt as may be authorized by the Board or Council or

as provided for in Paragraph 8, below'

(5)Nounlawful,irnmoral,noxiousoroffensiveaci,ivitiess]rallbc
carried out on or permitted in any apartment or elsewhere on tlte Project 1;r'o1;e rt1'

nor shall anything be done therein or thereon rvhich shall constitute a nttisrtncc or

cause unreasonable noise or disturbance to others'

(5)Nornotorhome,mobilehome'boatorboaLtrailer'ortrailcr
any description, shall be parked in any parking sPace at any tirne'

(7)Notelevisionorradloantennasshallbeinstalledonthcrr.lofor
any apartment exceDt that central system which will be installed by

Developer.
walls of
Builde r

(8) Provided, however, (a) that for so long as Develope r 'owrrs il rIy

of the apartments which are for sale, the Developer or its agents may usc an)'

aparlmenl which it owns as a "model apartnrent" for display to the public arrci/'.)r

as a sales oflice, and rnay place and maintaln such signs on any Part of tlrc

commonelernentsasitmaydesiretoadvertisetheprojectorthesaleoftlrc
aPartments,and(b)a,.yap..tmentinthiscondominiurnprojectmaybeuscdirt
any tirne or from ti-" to iime rrithoul limitation, as the office and ,lace of

rcsidence of a resident manager for this condominium project; and it is ag rr:':ri

andunderstoodthatsuchresidenttnanagermayalsoscrve.asn]anageror
rnanaging agent for any other condominium Project or reginre at any tinlc lrcrc-

alter created or estabiished by Developer itr thc vicinity of the condonriniurn

project and regirne established by this Declaration' and may use and occ\rPy

such apartnlent as an office for the nlanager:lent of such othcr condorl1iniunr

projccts. The Oereloper or the purclraser of any aPartment may rettt or le :rsc

iris ipa.t.t-tent for residential purposes only' ir
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3.1 ' .A.i/^ii\,rDMENTs - Excepi ls he;einafter pr.:..'ici:d i;r i}:is Pa ra.

grapir, th" p.orlri* oiiiis Decl;.ra-tion shail nct be ch:n3ed o:'arrrenci eC rviLir'

r:rrt the .v;ilt.;:r: consent oI each and every uni: owller v''ho in the agl,regale rcP-
i.es,ent 100% O'r,nerstrip OI tl:e cci-::rrro:1 eler:renis, anC each sul:h a:nr::.:JrIlcIrL shail
bc filed for :-ecord in the sanie rnar:ne: as this Declarali,J:r. l'lo an-.eiri::^,cnt sliail
affect or impair thc righLs of any r.o.-:gagee uniess sucir rtloriEeEee in rvrit:ng
ccnsenls to sarne,

D--,,:r^r ho.,ve,,,er, that:

(l) Developer a.s owner of any aparirnent reser'/es and shall at ail
tir.nes have the right to amend this Declaralion wilhout the consent or aPprovai oi
any other person, other than the nlcrtgagee of any such unit owned by it, {or t}rc

puroose of correcting any typog:aphical or other error i;r this DeclaraEion or lc
rnake this Declaration comply with the mandatory provisions of the Act, if it be

cl6ficient in any such respect, or for the PurPose of redefining, redescribing,
rearranging or replatting the boundaries or dimensions of any two or more aPart-
rnents owned by it, or any part of such aPartrnents, in order to make rnore o r

iewer apa:.tmen!s out of the same or to increase or decrease or charige thc siz.e,

square footage, shape or dimensions of any such apartments owned by it, or arry

pari thereof, or for the PurPose of re-allocating or reappprlioning the percenLage

of ownership iaterest in the common elements as between two or more aPartnrcrtts
owned by it, provided, however, that the aggregate interes! in the common cictt'tcrtts
allocated in the aggrcgate to such aparlments affected by any such redefinition,
redescription, rearraltgement, replatting or reaPPortionrnent, shall be the sarne

as the aggregate interest in the common elements allocated in this Declaration to
such apartments so affected; and, provided further, that no such amendment r:tade

by Dcveloper shall change, alter, amend or modify the size,. square footage, sh;r1>e,

di.mensions or percentage of ownership interest in the comrnon elements of arry

apartrnent which Developer has sold and conveyed.

(Z) Lf. any amendment hereafter made to the Condorninium Act <;f tlre

State of Texas would not otherwise apply to the condominium regime establislrcd
by the recordation of this Declaration, lhen the Council rnay, at any rcgular
rrreeting or special meeting called for that PurPose, adopt a resolution to atrrtrrd
this Declaration in order to enable the applicalion of any such amendrnent to said
Act to the condominium regirne hereby established, provided that such rcsolution
shall receive the affirmative vote of the unit owner or owners who rePresent at

least fifty-one (51) per cent orvnership interest in the comrnon elen:ents, in tlre
aggregaie. upoo adoption of any such !csoiution, it shallbe duly executcd l)y

thc presiding officer and secretary of such mceting and Iilcd for record as an

amendment to this Declaration.

35. itEMEDIES - In the event any default is made by any unit o$'ttcr
under the Act, [his Declaration or the By-laws appended hereto, or rules or
regulations of the Board or of ihe Council, the Board or the Council, or tlrcir
r"pr"sentative, shall have all of the rights and remedies which rnay be 1:r'ovici ':d
by the Act, this Declaration or the By-Iaws, or which may be availablc at larv

oi in equity, and may prosecute any action or other proceeding against arty tl c-

faulting unit owner and/or others for enforcemen! of any lien or to cnfol'cc corn

pliancc with the matLer in res pect to which dcfault has bccn made, by irrjtrrrctivu

rel ief or otherwise, or for the collection of arly sums or debts or damagcs in

dcfault or arising frorn any default. All expenses incqrred in collncction rviLh

any. such action or i)rocecding shall be part of thc coll'rt'noll cxPcnses of tllis cotr

dominiurn rcgirne a-nd collectible frorn each unit owner as in the casc of otll(:r
con'lrylon expenses. The Board of AdrninistratiOn or its authOrized rePrcsc'ltltiv(:
shall be further ernpowered and authorized to correct and cure any matter in

defatrlt and to do rvhatever may be negessary for such PurPose, and all expcnscs

incurrcd in conrtcction tllerewith slrall be charged and assessed agai65t 511gh

Yt,|
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defaulting unit o'*'ner and shall be

ic: cornmon exPenses.

40. 9t',lISSIO-NS. - ln
of arry rvord, sclltctlce, clause,

15. 3IclIijlp--gBl4!4Tle.N-s ' 
r}r:. rigrts a:d ocli-e1t:-":.:.^": "'"

:.escective t-,nit o'r.'nllliid"t thit If'"ilaration ancl the tsy-1avrs' as r:1a)'oe

an-ren,3ed, shall be Ceer:-,ed 
"o 

ba cove:lants :'unning with the l:':i' so Iong as

the projecl p:.oDert.,r :ernai;rs subject t,: the ort vi.gons of ll-re -Act,. ani si-rail

enure rc the benefii anC be bircling on eac'l-r and aii of th: resPec!"1i 3 r'tnit o*'ici's

a;:d their respeciive heirs, execur-ors, administ:'a.lors, successo!'s, legal rcp-

reseniatives, assigns, purchasers, !.essees, granr'ees anc mcrtgagees, and all

orheis having or claiming an interest in any aPariment unit, subjecl tc tire pro-

'isi.ons of the Act, this Declaration, and. the By-laws. upcn accePr'ance or 1q6r>r'ci-

at:on of any deed to an apartrnent pnit, the owner thereof shall be ceemed to ilar.c

".."0,"0 ",,.i'.g.."d 
lo and shall be bound and subject tc each and all of the p::'-

visions of the Act and this Declaration and By-laws, as now existing or hert:;'(t'' ;'

arnenCed.

3l.NoTicEs.NoticesprovidedforintheActorinthisDeclal.:lLiur]
or By-1a,,r.,s shall bJl-n-writing and shall be addressed to the Board or llre courrcil

ai the address of the Board or its rePresentative which may be established Irorrr

!ime to time, and oi which the unit owners shall be notificd' ' I'Jotices to lhc unil

ownerSmaybesenltothemailingaddressoftlreirresPectiveapartmeni's,or
ro such other address which any unil owner may in wriling designate by r:oticc

Llre reo'f to tlre Board or its rePresentative'

lg. SEvEF_ABILITy - INTERPRETATiON - lf any provisions of .iiris
Declarrtio; " ' ParagraPh' clause' Phrasc

or word, o r the application thereof in any circumstance shall be invalid oi' uIl-

enforceable, tt,e ratiaity or enforccability of the remainder of this Declaralion

or By-laws and the appli.cation of any such provision' Section' sentence' Pa ra '

graph, clause, phrase or word in any other circurnstance shall not be affectcd

thereby. lf anything in this Declaration or the By-iaws shall be suscep!iblc lo

twoormor.einterpretations,thcntheinterpretationwhichshnllrnostnearlylle
in accord with the intent o( the Act atrd the ieneral purposes and intcnt of tlris

Declaralion and the By-laws shall govern'

39. PRIVATE STREETS AND DRIVEY-A-YS- areas shown as

,,private street,, ";IlE"ir"t"5"ir"*ilGlG-II 
E*hib_it 'rA't, attached hcreLo'

have been dedicated as such and are so designared on th.e subdivison plat of

said subdi'vision knorvn as APRIL POiNT (SEClION I A)' rccordcd in thc ntap

records of lvtontgome ry Coutrty, Texas, as above mentioned' and such arcas

constitute part of the project Iarrd and con1mon clernents of this condot'niniurn

project for use as strtets and drivervays and are also -subject 
to tlrc dedications

for usc by thc general public as set o,ri on said subdivision plat above rrrcntirr"r:rl;

ancj, in a<.ldition to the al:ove nrentioned uses and dedications' thc I)evelt.)1>c r lr'-'t'"lry
.rcscl.ves unto itself, its successors and assigns, and parLicularly for thc trsc';ttttl

bencf'rt of the owners and/or occupants of tlrc aPartments in any condorrrinirrrrr

project rvhich Developer, its successors or asbigns, and Particularly for thc use

:rnd benefi! of the o*r,"r, and/or occupanLs of the apartments in any condotnirtirtttr

project which Dcveloper, its SucceS"o,, o. assigns lnay at any timc lrercaftr:r t'::trlllr

or devclop on any of in" larrcl adjoining this condominium project' a Perpctttal arrrl

non-exclusive easernent for drivervay purposes in, over, upon ar:d across tltc
,,pri,:ale D rivcrvay,r as shown on said bxhibit rtAtr and on said sui:division 1>lat

abovc mcr.!lioncd, whiCh driveway shall be uscd in collltl)on with the o\vltcrs lrtltl/'rr

occupants of the apartments in this condor':riniurn project'

w 91S *t,5?9

secureci in the same:-nanner as assessll''(lllis

the even! of thc omission frorn this I)cclaratiort
provision or stipulation rvhich sha1l bc ncccssary
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inrent anci purposes hereof , or any pa;'t lre rcof ,

be suppli:d by inierence and,/o: by refeiel)cc tc
f o r tI:e accomPlishment o! the
then iuch ornitted rfla:ler shall

.il. PEF.FETqi'iIES - if any prozision of thls Dt-:claraiion or the By-
Laws,,voulC otler....'ise vi,oia',:: ihe rule against peroetuitieri o.. aay other ruie,
statu:e or'1a,;z irr:pc,si:lg tic-,e linits, then nct'*iihstanCing anytling herein t'c the

contrary, such pro.zision shall 5: <ieemeci to remai;r in eiiect only until the tleatlr
of the last sr.rr.ri':or of the no*, li.ring cirildren oi Geraid Ford, nov.' serving as

Presicieni oi the UniteC. States, plus twenty-one (Zl ) yeara lhereafter.

42. F-ESERVATION - ln the errent the Develooer, ite successors or
assigns, shall ai any time or frorri time to time hereafter decide to develop or
eslablish any other condominium projects or regimes on any land now owned or
hereafter acquired by it in the vicinity of the condominium regirne hereby estab -

Iished, then Developer, for itseif, its successor6 and assigns, rege:'ves and

shall have the right to call and designate any such additional condominiurrr
projeci or projects as "APRll- POINT (SEC'IION Z'a'),'"'APRIL POTNT (Slt(l-
I IUI! JAJ , EIU.

IN WTTNESS WHEREOF, HENRY CORPORATION,. a corPoration, has

caused lhig Declaration to be executed and ita corPorate seal affixed hereto by

its drrly auflrorized Pregident and Secretary, lhis, the / 7 day of
y' L',' ,. ,/ , r91s.

HENRY CORPORATION

retary

STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF HARRIS

authority, on this day personally came'
and appeared aE Preaident of HENRY CORPORA'L'lON,

knownio*"tou"t@rwhosenarneisaibscribedtothefore-
going instrument and acknowledged to rne that the sal:ne wa6 the act and deed of

]aid HENRY CORPORATION, a corPoration, and that he executed the same as

the act of said corporation for the purpo6en and consideration therein exprcssed

2d"-;*-%r4aQ-.-Eresiaent A /

., ./-4this, the

and in the capacity therein stated.

cIvEry)/NDER MY HAND AND SEAL Or oFFICE,
da y of d?O , 197 5.

ubli c
ounty

ota r
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A}TENDUENT TO CONDOHINIUM DECLARATION
roR

APRIL POIN? (SECTION IA)

DEEDS

THE STATE OT' TEXAS

C**}ITY'JF I{ONTGfiHERY

WHEREAS,heretof<rre,aCondominlumDeclarationforApri}

Pci;:t(SectlontAlaresidentialcondominiumprojectofHontgomery

{ci:.rty, Texas {herej-nafter referred to as the "Declaration"), was

entered into by the HENRY CORPORATION (hereinafter referred to as

the ,,Declarant,,}, and executed on the ITth day of December, A.D.,

19?5, a*d }ocaterl under Pile Number ?60935 and recorded in Vo1ume

gls,Page3g5oftheDeedRecordsofMontgomeryCounty,Texas;and

WHERE.3S, under the provisions of Paragraph 34 of that

*ertain $eclaration Hritten consent of the owners who in the

aggregate represent I00t ownership of the common elements may

a*rend ti':at Declaration; and

WI{EREAS, the owrrer desires to amend Paragraph 'lE'

of that certain Delcaration wlth regard to assessments for the

Apri). S*und Social Club dues and the April Sound Maintenance

fund;

THEREFoRE, Paragraph 'lsr of that certain Declaration

is bereby amended to reas as followsr

18. CqHI1ON-EXI-E-NSES - ASSESSMENSS - The owner of each

apartmentunitshallbeboundandobligatedandagreestopay,as

assessments Lherefor are made during his tenure of ownership' his

prorata share of the expenses of administration and of maintenanee'

repai.r, upkeep. protection, replacement and operation of the comlnon

e:enentE and of any other expenses 1awful1y agreed to by the council

s

$
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of C**o,.rners oE Lhe Board of Admlnistration as authorized by the

&ci, this Declaration or the By-laws appended hereto' aII of

r,rhich expenses herein mentioned are in this Declaration referred

t+ as the 'common expenses'. The pro-rata share and part of the

c*r.{n(}n cxpenses *Ijhich shall be in the same ratio and in proportion

to his percentage of ownership interest in the cornmon elements as

set out !n Paragraph 9, above' Assessments for comnon expenseg

ar:*paymentsthereofshallbemadeasdeterminedandprovi.dedfor

.i-n the By-Iaws appended hereto, and as from t-ime t'o time amended'

No owner of any aPart$enb unit or interest therein sha]l be exempt

fram paying or contributing his pro-rata share and part of the com-

mon expenses by waiver of the use or enjoyment of the comlnon elements

or any Part thereof or by abandonment of the apartment unib or his

interest therein. The amount of common expenses assessed against

each apartment unit shall be the debt and obligation of the oq'ner

at the time of the assessment' No unit owner shal1 bE liable for

p*yment of any assessment made after his ownership ceases' Assess-

ments for common exPenseg sha1l be on a monthly basis and shall"

become due and payable monthly' No assessments for conmon expenses

shall be made ln advanee for any perlod in excess of one (l) month'

All surns collected for common e.xFenses shall constitute and be

known as the .,Mai-ntenance Fund' of thls condomlnium reqime' In

addition to the hereinabove assessments each aparttnent unit owner

ghaii be bound and obligated and agrees to pay April sound social

Club dues and the April Sound maintenance f,ee' Rhese speclal

asses$i?*nts of April Sound ghall be controlled by Article vIII of

ti':e April Point North, Secti-on I (a replat of a portion of Reserve

GofAprLlPolnts)EeservatlonsrRestrictlons'Covenants'Declarations'

Hasefte=ts and Party WalL Agreement located under Eile Number 7525538

+nd re+orded in volume 913, Paqe 561 of the Deed Records of

MonbgomerY County, Texas

-2-
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DA?ED, and ADOPTED by the undersigned, HENRY CORPSRATION,

a ?exas e*rporation, sole o\cner in fee sirnpJ.e of the condominium

projeet k*own as Apr1l Point (Section 1A), this the
^'l 

I
,// /tli Llt_ , A.D . , 1976.

-

4idJ day of

HENRY CORPORATION
.fr??EST:

VJr' fi,t t,; J/, ^ ,nI Se6letary

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COI]NTT *F }IARRIS

BEFORE__I{E,_-the undersigned authority, on this day person_A1J.Y APPCATCd HARVIN W. HENRY, JNi, AS PrCSidCit Cf HENRY CORPORATTON,known t* me to be the person and oifice*rrose'-naru i, subscribed toihe foregoing instrument and acknouledged to me that the same wasihe act and deed of rhe sai-d HENRy ConponeiioN; ;";"rp"ration, andthat he exeeuted the same as the act and deed of said corporationfor the purposes and consideration therein u*p.""".a and in thecapaeity therein stated.

GTVEN UNDrR }tY }IAND AND SEAL af office this,Cay of '- /1, -r , . .. . , 1976.
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